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                                                                             1/23/43

 Dear Mar
     Just starting a line or two in answer to your letter I got yeasterday
& sure was glad to hear from you. I will start this now & finish it when
my watch comes in, that probley will be Sun. or Mon I hope. How
goes the watching machine now days. I hope it still is working
because it makes it a lot easey easer for you. Can you find
any good weather to hang them out in after you get them
watched or do you still put them down in the cellar.
     I got a letter from Aunt May & she said that Pop has
shiped out of Fla. & landed in Indiana Indiana in some Med.
Corp. She said he was going to a school to learn how to make
falce teeth & he has already made P.F.C. Not doing bad for
2 months ah. Out to the Fort where he is one of the Maj. out
there in the Q.M. Corp. Well his son here is our barracks chief
& he say that is sort of where the older men go. That where he
use to live & he is almost done school heer & has sign up for
Air Cardetts. Yes I got the Box of candy all O.K. & all the boys
in the barracks want to thank you for it we all had some. I thought
to told you in the last letter I got the box all O.K. or havent you 
got the letter yet.
     Well they have cut out giving us butter at meals now. just started
the other day now we get peanut butter, apple butter & jam. to put 
on our bread but I donʼt miss the the butter any because I only
us to use one piece at a meal so it donʼt make much difference
weather I have butter or not. We still get plenty of meat, once
most every day some kind.
     I just had a letter from Aunt Anny & she said that Byon
was up in Sanford & dropping around S.P. way before coming home
Well we have had mail call & I got the watch all O.K. Thanks
a lot. I sure can use it. Just had a letter from Harvey & Byron
& Harvey is in Fort Knox & in hopes to stay there a while
so he says. He is having a good time so he says. Russel Guardner
has left for Deven sometime a few days ago I am not sure.



     Mar I cant go around & see the different things we dont have time
enough. You canʼt relize how the train & Bus service is boy it sure
is so about every train is 2 to 3 hr. late & there is only a few
a day anyway & we only got 30 hr. of anyway so you canʼt
take any chanches. You have to wate so long for tranpertation.
Last week on our day of we had to work all day getting ready
for inspection & they did give us of a few hr. & it came
so we didnʼt have to stand the inspection. There was only
13 out of our whole 33 that stood inspection & we passed
all O.K.
      The last & first time I saw Poppyʼs brother he was going
to have inspection so didnt have much time to talk with him & he 
couldnʼt find Poppyʼs address so Iʼm going down the next time I
get a chanch & get it so as to drope Pappy a letter. If Bob
hasnʼt left tell him to drope me a line once in a while.
     I went 3 days with out any mail & then got 6 on all on 
one day boy they sure run funney. I got a card from Mrs.
Downs & she say that Jake is in Staten Island N.Y. & Bob Moore
is in South America. Well not much to write about & I got to
try & get some slel sleep this nice afternoon, it sure is
wonderful outside & we got to sleep. Iʼll be glad when they change
shifts & we get back  to days again Well best of luck Jack & so long
write soon   your Son Walter

    Yours Trully
    
                   Walt

P.S. What do you know I am in test blocks & we get a chance
to start a Air plane enegan  enige engine & then we start
inspection which only last about a month & then shift again
      So Long


